AGENDA
Village of Brockport Parks Committee Wednesday, September 11, 2019
7pm – Village Hall – 127 Main Street, Brockport, NY

Mission Statement: The Parks Committee of the Village of Brockport serves as an advisory committee to
the Village Board and works with the Department of Public Works. We help provide well-maintained
parks and recreational opportunities for people of all ages and abilities.

Attendance:

Meeting Minutes: approve minutes of August 14, 2019

Old Business:

- Age stickers received from Parkitects, placed in Corbett, other parks still need them
- Lilac bush trimming in Corbett Park is a low priority, update on pruning workshop
- Havenwood Drive swings: H. Heyen has observed the frame being installed, done yet?
- Spring surveys, progress besides Monika’s Park mat being glued: mulch applied to edges of
  Monika’s playground, mulch has been dumped near Barry Street playground.
- New metal sign wording is committee approved, Linda needs to meet with Harry/John
- NEED HELP? – signs to go below metal signs, updated with cross-streets, same as above
- Corbett park trees: 30 dead trees near pavilion, will they be removed in winter?
- Tennis and pickleball court repair (quotes from Brian VanBuren) goes under DPW

Liaisons Reports, Budget Report:

New Business:

- Update on Zip Kroz: Wegmans will supply food/drink, letter to neighbors written, still need to
  meet with Harry Donahue regarding community build on October 5, 9am-4pm
- Saturday of Service, August 24, Corbett Park, success, thanks to supervisors, article in SN
- Port-a-johns removed at Labor Day, ask Village Board for longer contract next April
- Notified by Village Clerk to change Village Hall address on brochure, L. Ketchum emailed Norm
  Frisch to make the change and add amenities to Harvester Park description
- “Brockport Reads” placed 35 books in Sagawa Park for children to read and pass along
- Another pollinator garden was planted at Harvester Park
- Bonduelle team-building work in Monika’s, Corbett and Barry St – weeding play areas
- A. Guptill is writing a summary of parks committee news for the Fall Village Newsletter
- Fall Surveys due at next meeting
- Thank you to Lynda Cochran for being a parks committee member and vice-chair!

Next Meeting: October 9, 2019, 7pm, at the Village Hall – 127 Main Street